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A Performance Evaluation and Assessment of Mineral Silicate Coatings for
the Restoration of the Exterior Concrete at Jackson Lake Lodge
Abstract
This thesis focuses on the evaluation of the durability of potassium silicate coating on concrete surfaces, in
particular the exterior concrete walls at Jackson Lake Lodge located in Grand Teton National Park, Wyoming.
The main building on the site, the Central Lodge, is a large 61 year old structure that is in need of a new
architectural coating to prolong its service. This structure, once dubbed the ugliest building in America, is now
cherished and appreciated for its significance in ushering in a new era of Modernist-style buildings
constructed within National Parks. Because the pH of the concrete walls has fallen to 7, the original
architectural coating—acid stains—is not a viable option to recoat the structure. New coatings must be
explored such as mineral silicates.
Comprised of a waterglass solution and inorganic pigments, mineral silicate coatings impart a durable colored
finish to cementitious and silica-rich substrates. Developed in Europe, mineral silicate paints and stains have
been around for over 150 years. Recently this coating system has gained traction in the United States for its
durability and performance enhancing properties. This testing program used a variety of analytical methods
(such as accelerated weathering, spectrophotometry, water vapor transmission rate tests, water immersion
tests, RILEM tube tests, contact angle measurements, and pH readings) to evaluate the color durability, water
vapor permeability, and liquid water repellency characteristics of potassium mineral silicate coatings. This
evaluation was conducted to determine if potassium silicate coatings can be viable alternative architectural
finish to restore the original appearance of the Central Lodge, while improving the performance of the
concrete.
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Malay Tan  10 YR 7/8 CL‐15234 Yellow 
Cola  7.5 YR 4/3 CL‐16267 Red 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































UV Condensation UV Condensation
1  0.63  310 4 4 63±3°C  50±3°C
2  0.55  310 8 4 70±3°C  50±3°C



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Silan‐100 + Mineral Silicate (D1‐D3)  2.914  .705/1.07  6.07% 
Silan‐100  (D4‐D6)  2.986 .723/1.10 3.74% 
Mineral Silicate  (D7‐D9)  3.059 .740/1.12 1.40% 
Control  (D10‐D12)  3.102 .751/1.14 ‐‐‐ 


































































































































































































































  L*  a*  b* L* a* b* 
With Silan‐100 
(A1‐A5, A11) 























































  ΔL*  Δa*  Δb*  ΔE 
With Silan‐100 
(A1‐A5)  21.00  ‐1.704  ‐13.358  24.97 
With Silan‐100 
Control (A11)  11.02  ‐0.33  ‐4.89  12.06 
Without Silan‐100 
(A13‐A16, B1)  10.314  ‐1.606  ‐10.09  14.54 
Without Silan‐100 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A1  200.95  202.67  1.72  0.86%  0.88%  203.49  2.54  1.26%  1.28% 
A2  200.91  202.84  1.93  0.96%     203.54  2.63  1.31%    
A3  200.43  202.07  1.64  0.82%     202.94  2.51  1.25%    
A4  203.96  205.57  1.61  0.79%  0.85%  206.56  2.6  1.27%  1.30% 
A5  209.6  211.31  1.71  0.82%     212.29  2.69  1.28%    
A6  202.89  204.78  1.89  0.93%     205.64  2.75  1.36%    
A7  201.76  203.65  1.89  0.94%  0.86%  204.3  2.54  1.26%  1.21% 
A8  201.96  203.56  1.6  0.79%     204.34  2.38  1.18%    
A9  191.74  193.39  1.65  0.86%     194.01  2.27  1.18%    
A10  190.25  191.72  1.47  0.77%  0.92%  192.91  2.66  1.40%  1.35% 
A11  201.71  203.48  1.77  0.88%     204.32  2.61  1.29%    



































A1  200.74  202.45  1.71  0.85%  1.10%  203.02  2.28  1.14%  1.41% 
A2  200.32  202.95  2.63  1.31%  203.59  3.27  1.63% 
A3  199.43  201.67  2.24  1.12%  202.33  2.9  1.45% 
A4  205.89  209.01  3.12  1.52%  1.28%  209.74  3.85  1.87%  1.66% 
A5  208.5  210.62  2.12  1.02%  211.4  2.9  1.39% 
A6  201.73  204.34  2.61  1.29%  205.22  3.49  1.73% 
A7  201.53  204.34  2.81  1.39%  1.42%  206.15  4.62  2.29%  1.99% 
A8  201.75  204.44  2.69  1.33%  205.22  3.47  1.72% 
A9  191.38  194.3  2.92  1.53%  195.14  3.76  1.96% 
A10  189.82  192.2  2.38  1.25%  1.26%  192.79  2.97  1.56%  1.76% 
A11  201.38  203.54  2.16  1.07%  204.95  3.57  1.77% 
































0  0 0 0  0
5  0 0 0  0.125
10  0.25 0 0  0.5
15  0.5 0 0  0.75
20  0.75 0 0  1
25  1.125 0 0  1.25
30  1.5 0 0  1.75
35  2 0 0  2
40  2.5 0 0  2.375
45  2.75 0 0  2.75
50  3 0 0  3
55  3.5 0 0  3.5













0  0 0 0  0
5  0 0 0  0.25
10  0.5 0 0  .5
15  1 0 0  1
20  1.25 0 0  1.5
25  1.375 0 0  1.75
30  1.5 0 0  2.125
35  1.625 0 0  2.25
40  1.75 0 0  2.25
45  2 0 0  2.5
50  2 0 0  2.875
55  2.25 0 0  3













0  158.70  161.47  158.82  158.69 162.06 157.62 161.11 159.93 162.80  160.85  158.95 158.09
0.083  158.69  161.48  158.82  158.70 162.06 157.62 161.11 159.53 162.79  160.86  158.96 158.08
0.5  158.70  161.48  158.82  158.70 162.05 157.63 161.10 159.53 162.80  160.86  158.96 158.09
1  158.71  161.48  158.82  158.69 162.04 157.63 161.11 159.53 162.81  160.85  158.96 158.08
1.5  158.71  161.47  158.82  158.69 162.04 157.63 161.12 159.53 162.81  160.86  158.97 158.08
2  158.69  161.47  158.82  158.69 162.04 157.63 161.12 159.53 162.80  160.85  158.96 158.08
22  158.62  161.41  158.64  158.65 161.97 157.55 161.05 159.47 162.77  160.77  158.89 158.01
51  158.40  161.21  158.57  158.43 161.76 157.34 160.84 159.24 162.57  160.53  158.66 157.79
70  158.28  161.10  158.43  158.31 161.63 157.21 160.71 159.10 162.44  160.40  158.52 157.67
94  158.15  160.96  158.30  158.19 161.48 157.07 160.57 158.92 162.30  160.27  158.37 157.52
118  158.00  160.83  158.16  158.04 161.33 156.92 160.42 158.79 162.18  160.10  158.23 157.38
139  157.88  160.72  158.04  157.92 161.19 156.79 160.29 158.65 162.06  159.97  158.11 157.26
164.5  157.71  160.57  157.89  157.78 161.05 156.64 160.15 158.47 161.92  159.81  157.93 157.10
191.5  157.39  160.25  157.57  157.46 160.72 156.29 159.81 158.12 161.61  159.47  157.60 156.79
214  157.22  160.10  157.42  157.31 160.56 156.14 159.66 157.93 161.45  159.30  157.42 156.61


























A2  5.64E‐03  2.78  0.67/1.02 








A5  6.26E‐03  3.09  0.75/1.13 








A8  6.78E‐03  3.35  0.81/1.23 








A11  6.43E‐03  3.17  0.77/1.17 
A12  6.08E‐03  3.00  0.73/1.10 
STANDARD DEVIATION  0.16  0.01/0.06 















t Critical one-tail 2.91998558
P(T<=t) two-tail 0.371460639
t Critical two-tail 4.30265273










t Critical one-tail 2.91998558
P(T<=t) two-tail 0.72949911
t Critical two-tail 4.30265273










t Critical one-tail 2.91998558
P(T<=t) two-tail 0.213204208
t Critical two-tail 4.30265273
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  SCE 
SCI 
SCE 
SCI 
SCE 
es without Sila
L*(D65)  a
43.68  7
38.87  7
39.17  7
45.6  6
45.85  5
42.36  6
42.65  6
48.29  7
48.5  7
37.29  8
37.71  7
43.68  7
n‐100 
*(D65)  b*(D
.16  13.0
.4  12.7
.34  12.6
  10.9
.97  10.8
.91  12.1
.86  12.0
.47  14.0
.44  14.0
.04  23.3
.96  22.9
.16  13.0
65) 
7 
5 
5 
 
9 
3 
7 
8 
3 
5 
4 
7 
 H
	
 
our 845 
Sample 
Gro
Tra
A1  SCI
A1  SCE
A2  SCI
A2  SCE
A3  SCI
A3  SCE
A4  SCI
A4  SCE
A5  SCI
A5  SCE
A11  SCI
A11  SCE
Samples with S
up 
its  L*(D65
  48.95 
  49.18 
  47.1 
  47.3 
  46.99 
  47.23 
  47.65 
  47.9 
  45.69 
  45.95 
  34.83 
  35.2 
ilan‐100 
)  a*(D65) 
6.28 
6.26 
6.63 
6.61 
6.62 
6.6 
5.75 
5.73 
7.33 
7.3 
7.59 
7.52 
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b*(D65) Sam
14.71  A13
14.67  A13
16.21  A14
16.14  A14
15.95  A15
15.87  A15
14.94  A16
14.91  A16
17.91  B1
17.81  B1
23.25  B2
22.85  B2
Sampl
ple 
Group 
Traits 
  SCI 
  SCE 
  SCI 
  SCE 
  SCI 
  SCE 
  SCI 
  SCE 
SCI 
SCE 
SCI 
SCE 
es without Sila
L*(D65)  a
45.95  6
46.17  6
40.31  7
40.61  7
46.26  6
46.51  6
44.18  6
44.42  6
48.33  7
48.54  7
35.55  8
35.96  8
n‐100 
*(D65)  b*(D
.96  12.0
.93  12.0
.31  12.0
.25  12.0
.05  10.8
.02  10.8
.68  11.2
.64  11.2
.45  14.5
.42  14.5
.58  23.8
.47  23.4
65) 
4 
1 
6 
1 
9 
9 
5 
2 
6 
1 
6 
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K 
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Portland cement, iv, 46, 48, 57, 61, 113 
R 
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RILEM tube test, 54, 55, 70, 83 
Rockefeller, iii, 10, 11, 12, 13, 19, 22, 24, 25, 26, 27, 
99 
Rustic, 14 
S 
SEM‐EDS, ii, 93, 98, 137 
Shadowood, iii, iv, 15, 20, 23, 56, 57, 59, 60, 68, 70, 
83 
silification, 41, 42, 43 
Spectrophotometry, i, 51, 103 
U 
Underwood, i, iii, 6, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 
46, 56, 57, 99, 100, 101, 104 
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